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RANK Office visit New Est RANK Office rocedures RANK Laborato
Minimal 99211 Anosco 46600 Vesi unctsre 36415
Problem focssed 99201 99212 Audiomatr 92551 Blood lucona, monitorin device 82962
Ex andad roblem focused 99202 99213 Carumen removal 69210 Blood lacuna, visual di stick B2948
Detailed 99203 99214 Col osco 57452 CBC, m/ auto differential 85025
Comprehensive 99204 99215 Colponcopy w/biopsy S74SS CBC, mb aato differential 85027
Com rehensive (nem atient) 99205 ECG, w/inter retation 93000 Cholesterol 82465
Si nificant, se arate service -25 -25 ECG, rh thm stri 93040 Hemoccult, uaiac 82270
Well visit New Est Endometrial bio s 58100 Hemoccult, immunoasna 82274
<1 99381 99391 Flexible si moidosco 45330 Hemo lobin A1C 85018
1-4 993B2 99392 Flaxiblasi moidosco w/bio s 45331 Li id anal 80061
5-11 99383 99393 Fracture care, cast/splint 29.. Liver anal 80076
12-17 99384 99394 Site: KOH re (skin, hair, nails) 87220
18-39 99385 99395 Nebulizer 94640 Metabolic anal, basic 80048
40-64 99386 99396 Nebulizar damn 94664 Metabolic anal, com rahansiva 80053
65 + 99387 99397 5 irometr 94010 Mononucleosis 86308
Medicare reventive servi S iromatr , re and not 94060 Pra nanc , blond 84703
Pa Q0091 T m anomatr 92567 Pra nanc , urine 81025
Pelvic & breast 60101 Vanactom SS2SO Renal anal 80069
Prostate/PSA 60103 Skin roceduren Units Sedimentation rate 85651
Tobacco counsalin /3-10 mm 99406 Burn cara, initial 16000 Stra , ra Id 86403
Tobacco connselin b>10 mm 99407 Foral n hod skin, sim Ia 10120 Stra culture 87081
Welcome to Medicare exam 60344 Fnrai n hod skin, cnm lax 10121 Stra A 87880
ECG w/Walcoma to Medicare 60366 I&D, abscess 10060 TB 86580
Flexible si moidosco 60104 l&D, hamatoma/saroma 10140 UA, com late, non-automated 81000
Hamoccult, uaiac 60107 Laceration repair, simpla 120 UA, mbn micro, non-automated 81002
Flu shot 60008 Site: Size: UA, w/ micro, non-automated 81003
Pneumonia shot 60009 Laceration repair, layered 120_ Urine colon count 87086
Consultationb rao claara Site: Size: Urine cultura, rasum tive 87088
Ex andad roblam focused 99242 Lesion, bin s ,one 11100 Wet mountbKOH 87210
Detailed 99243 Lesion, bin s ,each add’I 11101 Vaccines
Cnm rahansivabmndcom le 99244 Lesion, destruct., beni n, 1-14 17110 DT, <7 90702
Cnm rahansive/hi h com le 99245 Lesion, destruct., remal., sin Ia 17000 DTP 90701
Other services LenIon,destruct, ernaL,ea.add’l 17003 DtaP, <7 90700
After posted hours 99050 Lesion, excision, benign 114_ Flu, 6-35 monthu 90657
Evanin bweekend a nintme 99051 Site: ___________ Size: Flu, 3 + 90658
Home health certification 60180 Lesion, excision, malignant 116_ Ha A, adult 90632
Home health recertification 60179 Site: __________ Size: He A, ed/adol, 2 dose 90633
Post-n fnllom-u 99024 Lesion, arm bcuttin , nne 11055 He B, adult 90746
Prolon edb3O-74 mm 993S4 Lesion, arm bcuttmn ,2-4 11056 Ha B, ed/adol 3 dose 90744
S ecial re orts/forms 99080 Lesion, shave 113_ Ha B-Hib 90748
Dmnabilit bWnrkers cnm 99455 Site: ___________ Size: Hib, 4 dose 90645
Radiolo Nail removal, artial 11730 HPV 90649

Nail removal, wbmatrix 11750 IPV 90713
Skin ta , 1-15 11200 MMB 90707

Diagnoses Medications Units Pnenmnnia, >2 y 90732
Am icillmn, u to SOOm J0290 Pneamnnia cons ate, < 90669

2 B-12, a to 1,000 mc J3420 Td, >7 90718
3 E me brine, u to lml J0170 Varicella 90716
4 Kenalo , lOm J3301 Immunizations & lWections Units

Next office visit Lidocamne, lOm J2001 Aller en, one 95115
Recheck Prey PRN D W M Y Normal saline, 1000cc J7030 Aller en, multi le 9S117
Instructions: Phener an, u to SOm J2550 1mm admmn, one 90471

Pro antarona, lSOm JIOSS 1mm admmn, each add’I 90472
Roce bin, 250m J0696 1mm admin, mntrananal, one 90473
Testosterone, 200m J1OBO 1mm admmn, mntrananal, each add’l 90474

Referral Ti an, u tn 200 m J3250 lnectinn, nint, small 20600
To: Toradol, lSm 11885 Inaction, oint, intermediate 2060S

Miscellaneous services Inaction, oint, maor 20610
Inutrnctions: Inaction, therb rn hbdia 90772

Inaction, tn er nint 20552
Ph sician si nature Su lien



infectious & Parasitic Diseases
800.9 Herpesvirsl infection, unspecitied
A60.9 Anogenital herpesviral intection
802.9 Zoster without complications
827.00 Gammaherpesviral mononucleosis

without complicstion
827.01 Gsmmaherpesvirsl mononucleosis with

polyneuropsthy
827.02 Gammaherpesviral mononucleosis with

meningitis
827.09 Gammaherpesvirsl mononucleosis with

other complications
827.10 Cytomegaloviral mononucleosis without

complications
827.11 Cytomegalovirsl mononucleosis with

polyneuropathy
827.12 Cytomegalovirsl mononucleosis with

meningitis
827.19 Cytomegaloviral mononucleosis with

other complication
827.80 Other infectious mononucleosis without

complication
827.8t Other infectious mononucleosis with

polyneuropathy
827.82 Other infectious mononucleosis with

meningitis
827.89 Other infectious mononucleosis with

other complication
827.90 Infectious mononucleosis, unspecified

without complication
827.91 Infectious mononucleosis, unspecified

with polyneuropathy
827.92 Infectious mononucleosis, unspecified

with meningitis
827.99 Infectious mononucleosis, unspecified

with other complication
J02.0 Streptococca pharyngitis
J03.00 Acute strepto occal tonsillitis,

unspecified
J03.01 Acute recurrent streptococcal tonsillitis
J02.0 Streptococcal sore throat
897.8 Other viral agents as the cause ot

diseases classified elsewhere
807 Viral warts

Neopiesms
Benign Neoplasms
D49.2 Neoplasm of unspecified behavior o

bone, soft tissue, and skin
D23.9 Other benign neoplasm of skin,

unspecified

Endocrine, Nutritional & Metabolic Disorders

Endocrine
EtO.8 Type 1 diabetes mellitus with

unspecified complications
EtO.9 Type 1 diabetes mellitus without

complications
Et 1.8 Type 2 diabetes mellitus with

unspecified complications
Et 1.9 Type 2 diabetes mellitus without

complications
E05.90 Thyrotosicosia, unspecified without

thyrotoxic crisis or storm
E03.9 Hypothyroidism, unspecified

Metabolic/Other
Mt 0.9 Gout, unspecified
E78.0 Pure hypercholeaterolemia
E78.2 Mised hyperlipidemia
E66.t Drug-induced obesity
E66.9 Obesity, unspecified
E66.3 Overweight
866.09 Other obesity due to escess calories

Blood Diseases
D64.9 Anemia, unspecified

Mental Disorders
F41 9 Ansiety disorder, unspecified
P90.0 Affenfion deficit hyperactivity disorder,

predominantly inattentive type
F90.9 Attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder,

unspecified type
P03 Unspecified dementia
P33 9 Major depressive disorder, recurrent,

unspecified
Nervous System & Sense Organ Disorders

Nervous System Diseases
056.00 Carpal tunnel syndrome, unspecified

side
G56.Ot Carpal tunnel syndrome, right side
G56.02 Carpal tunnel syndrome, left side
G40.90 Epilepsy, unspecified, not intractable
040.901 Epilepsy, unspecified, not intractable,

with status epilepticus
040.909 Epilepsy, unspecified, not intractable,

without status epilepticus
043.90 Migraine, unspecified, not intractable
044.039 Episodic paroxysmal hemicrania, not

intractable Episedic paroxysmal
hemicrania NOS

G44.049 Chronic paroxysmal hemicrania, not
intractable Chronic paroxysmal
hemicrania NOS

Eye D seases
HtO.9 Unspecified conjunctivitis
H53.10 Unspecified subjective visual

disturbances
H53.1 1 Day blindness

Ear Diseases
H61 .20 Impacfed cerumen, unspecified ear
H61 .2t Impacted cerumen, right ear
H6t 22 Impacted cerumen left ear
H61 23 Impacted cerumen bilatera
H60.00 Abscess of external ear, unspecified

ear
H60.01 Abscess of right external ear
H60.02 Abscess of left external ear
H60.03 Abscess of external ear, bilateral
H60.10 Cellulitis of external ear, unspecified

ear
H60.1 1 Cellulitis of right external ear
H60.12 Cellulif is of left external ear
H60.13 Cellulitis of external ear, bilateral
H60 311 Diffuse ofif a externa, right ear
H60.312 Diffuse otit a externa, left ear
H60.313 Diffuse of its externa, bilateral
H60.319 Diffuse otit a externa, unspecified ear
H60.32 Hemorrhagic otitis externa
H60.321 Hemorrhagic otitis externa, right ear
H60.322 Hemorrhagic otitis externa, left ear
H60.323 Hemorrhagic otitis externa, bilateral
H60.329 Hemorrhagic otitis externa, unspecified

ear
H60.391 Other infective otitis exferna, right ear
H60.392 Other infective otitis externa, left ear
H60.393 Other infective otitis externa, bilateral
H60.399 Other infective otitis externa,

unspecified ear
H66.OOf Acute suppurafive otifis media without

spontaneous rupture of ear drum, right
ear

H66.002 Acufe suppurative of if is media without
spontaneous rupture of ear drum left
ear

H66.003 Acute suppurative otitis media without
spontaneous rupture of ear drum
bilateral

H66 004 Acute suppurative otitis media without
spontaneous rupture of ear drum,
recurrenf, right ear

H66.005 Acute suppurative ofit is media without
spontaneous rupture of ear drum,
recurrent, left ear

H66 006 Acute suppurative otitis med a withou
spontaneous rupture of ear drum
recurrent, bilateral

H66.007 Acute suppurafive otitis media without
sponfaneous rupfure of ear rum,
recurrenf, unspecified ear

H66.009 Acute suppurafive otitis media wifhout
spontaneous rupture of ear drum,
unspecified ear

Circulatory System
Arrythmias
148.0 At rial fibrillation

Cardiac
120.8 Other forms of angina pectoris
120.9 Angina pectoris, unspecified
125.701 Atherosclerosis of coronary artery

bypass grsft)a), unspecified, with
angina pectoris with documented
spasm

125.111 Atherosclerotic heart disease of native
coronary artery with angina pectoris
with documented spasm

125.118 Atherosclerotic heart disease of native
coronary artery with other forms of
angina pectoris

125.119 Atherosclerotic heart disease of native
coronary artery with unspecified angin
pectoris

125.708 Atherosclerosis of coronary artery
bypass graft(s), unspecified, with other
forms of angina pectoris

125.709 Atherosclerosis of coronary artery
bypass graft(s), unspecified, with
unspecified angina pectoris

125.711 Atherosclerosis of autologous vein
coronary artery bypass graft(s) with
angina pectoris with documented
spasm

125.718 Atherosclerosis of autologous vein
coronary artery bypass graft(s) with
other forms of angina pectoris

125.719 Atherosclerosis of autologous vein
coronary artery bypass graft(s) with
unspecified angina pectoris

125.721 Atherosclerosis of autologous artery
coronary artery bypass graft(s) with
angina pectoris with documented
spasm

125.728 Atherosclerosis of autologous artery
coronary artery bypass graft(s) with
other forms of angina pectoris

125.729 Atherosclerosis of autologous artery
coronary artery bypass graft(s) with
unspecified angina pectoris

125.731 Atherosclerosis of nonautologous
biological coronary artery bypass
graft(s) with angina pectoris with
documented spasm

125.738 Atherosclerosis of nonautologous
biological coronary artery bypass
graft(s) with other forms of angina
pectoris

125.739 Atherosclerosis of nonautologous
biological coronary artery bypass
graft(s) with unspecified angina pectoris

125.751 Atherosclerosis of native coronary
artery of transplanted heart with angina
pectoris with documented spasm

125.758 Atherosclerosis of native coronary
artery of transplanted heart with other
forms of angina pectoris

125.759 Atherosclerosis of native coronary
artery of transplanted heart with
unspecified angina pectoria

125.761 Atherosclerosis of bypass graft of
coronary artery of transplanted heart
with angina pectorix with documented
spasm



125.768 Atherosclerosis ot bypsss grsft of
coronary artery of transplanted heart
with other forms of sngins pectoris

125.769 Atherosclerosis of bypsss grsft of
coronsry srtery of trsnsplsnted heart
with unspecified sngins pectoris

125.791 Atherosclerosis of other coronary artery
bypass graft(s) with angina pectoris
with documented spasm

125.798 Atherosclerosis of other coronary artery
bypass graft(s) with other forms of
angina pectoris

125.799 Atherosclerosis of other coronary artery
bypass graft(s) with unspecified angina
pectoris

150.9 Heart failure, unspecified
135.0 Nonrheumatic aortic (valve) stenosis
135.1 Nonrheumatic aortic (valve)

insufficiency
135.2 Nonrheumatic sortic (valve) stenosis

with insufticiency
135.8 Other nonrheumatic aortic valve

disorders
135.9 Nonrheumatic aortic valve d sorder,

unspecified
139 Endocarditis and heart valve disorders

in diseases classified elsewhere
125.9 Chronic ischemic heart disease,

unspecified

Elevated blood-pressure reading,
without diagnosis of hypertension
Essential (primary) hypertension
Orthostatic hypotension
Peripheral vascular disease,
unspecified
Phlebitis and thrombophlebitis of
unspecified site
Venous insufticiency (chronic)
(peripheral)
Disorder of vein, unspecified

Respiratory System
Lower Respiratory Tract
J45.909 Unspecified asthma, uncomplicated
J45 998 Other asthma
J20.0 Acute bronchitis due to Mycoplasma

pneumoniae
J20.1 Acute bronchitis due to Hemophilus

influenzae
J20.2 Acute bronchitis due to streptococcus
J20.3 Acute bronchitis due to cossackievirus
J20.4 Acute bronchitis due to parsinfluenza

virus
J20 5 Acute bronchitis due to respiratory

syncytial virus
20 6 Acute bronchit s due to rhnovi rue

J20 7 Acute bronchitis due to echovirus
20 8 Acute bronchitis due to other specified

organisms
,J20 9 Acute bronchitis unspecified

44 9 Chronic obstructve pulmon ry disease
unspecified

J18 8 Other pneumonia, un~pecgjd
oroaniam

J18.9 Pneumon a, un~pecif ed o~gp~j~

Upper Respiratory Tract
J02.8 Acute pharyngitie due to other specified

organisms
J02.9 Acute pharyngifa unspecified
J30.0 Vaeomotor rhinitie
J30.9 Allergic rhinitia, unspecified
JOl 90 Acute sinusitis, unspecified
J01.91 Acute recurrent sinusitis, unspecifi
J01.80 Other acute sinusitis
JOl 81 Other acute recurrent sinusitis

06 9 Acute up r r spiratory infection,
unspecified

Digestive System
K92.t Melena
1<59.00 Constipation, unspecified
1<57.30 Diverticulosis of large intestine without

perforation or abscess without bleeding
1<57.50 Diverticulosis of both small and large

intestine without perforation or abscess
without bleeding

K57.90 Diverticulosis of intestine, part
unspecified, without perforation or
abscess without bleeding

K57.20 Diverticulitis of large intestine with
perforation and abscess without
bleeding

K57.40 Diverticulitis of both small and large
intestine with perforation and abscess
without bleeding

1<57.52 Diverticulitis of both small and large
intestine without perforation or abscess
without bleeding

1<57.80 Diverticulitis of ntestine, part
unspecified, with perforation and
abscess without bleeding

1<57.92 Diverticulifis of intestine, part
unspecified, without perforation or
abscess without bleeding

1(29.70 Gasfritis, unspecified, without bleeding
1(29.90 Gastroduodenifis, unspecified, without

bleeding
1(52.8 Other specified noninfective

gaatroenteritis and colitis
K52.9 Noninfective gastroenteritis and colitis,

unspecified
K21 .9 Gaefro esophageal ref lux diana

without esophagitia
184.20 Unspecified hemorrhoids without

complication
1(58.0 Irritable bowel syndrome with diarrhea
1(58.9 Irritable bowel syndrome without

diarrhea

Genltourlnsry System
Urinary System Diseases
N20.2 Calculus of kidney with calculus of

ureter
N20.9 Urinary calculus, unspecified
N30.00 Acute cysfitie without hematur a
N30.01 Acute cyatitie with hematuria
R3t .0 Gross hematuria
R3t .1 Benign essential microscopic hematuria
R3t .2 Other microscopic hematuria
R3t .9 Hematuria, unspecified
N28.9 Disorder of kidney and ureter,

unspecified
N29 Other disorders of kidney and ureter n

diseases classified elsewhere
N39.0 Urinary tract infection, site not specified

Male Genital Organ Diaeases
N52.01 Erectile dysfunction due to arterial

insufficiency
N52.02 Corporo-venous occlusive erectile

dysfunction
N52.03 Combined arterial insufficiency and

corporo-venous occlusive erectile
dysfunction

N52.1 Erectile dysfunction due to diseases
classified elsewhere

N52.2 Drug-induced erectile dysfunction
N52.31 Erectile dysfunction following radical

prostatectomy
N52.32 Erectile dysfunction following radical

cystectomy
N52.33 Erectile dysfunction following urethral

surgery
N52.34 Erectile dysfunction following simple

proetatectomy
N52.39 Other poet-surgical erectile dysfunction
N53.8 Other male sexual dysfunction
N53.9 Unspecified male sexual dysfunction

F52.21 Male erect lIe disorder
N41 .9 Inflammatory disease of prostate,

unspecified

Breast Diseases
N63 Unspecified lump in breast

Female Genital Organ Diseaaes
Z87.44 Personal history of cervical dysplasia
N72 Inflammatory disease of cervix uteri
N87.9 Dyaplasia of cervix uteri, unspecified
N76.0 Acute vaginitis
N76.1 Subacute and chronic vaginitis
N76.2 Acute vulvitis
N76.3 Subacute and chronic vulvif is
N76.4 Abscess of vulva

Disorders of Menstruation
N9f .0 Primary amenorrhea
N91 .1 Secondary amenorrhea
N91 .2 Amenorrhea, unspecified
1(95.9 Unspecified menopausal and

perimenopausal disorder
N92.0 Excessive and frequent menstruali

with regular cycle
N92.1 Excessive and frequent menstrual i

with irregular cycle
H94.4 Primary dysmenorrhea
H94.5 Secondary dysmenorrhea
N94.6 Dysmenorrhea, unspecified
N92.1 Excessive and frequent menefruati

with irregular cycle

Pregnancy, Childbirth
046.90 Antepartum hemorrhage, unepecifi

unspecified trimester
Z39.2 Encounter for routine postpartum

follow-up
Z33.1 Pregnant state, incidental
Z34.00 Encounter for supervision of normal

first pregnancy, unspecified trimester
Z34.01 Encounter for supervision of normal

first pregnancy, unspecified trimester
Z34.02 Encounter for supervision of normal

first pregnancy, second trimester
Z34.03 Encounter for supervision of normal

first pregnancy, third trimester
V22.1 Prenatal care, normal, other pregnancy
234.80 Encounter for supervision of other

normal pregnancy, unspecified
trimester

Z34.81 Encounter for supervision of other
normal pregnancy, first trimester

Z34.82 Encounter for supervision of other
normal pregnancy, second trimeste

Z34.83 Encounter for supervision of other
normal pregnancy, third trimester

Z34.90 Encounter for supervision of normal
pregnancy, unspecified, unspecified
trimester

Z34.91 Encounfer for supervision of normal
pregnancy, unspecified, first trimester

Z34.92 Encounter for supervision of normal
pregnancy, unspecified, second
trimester

Z34.93 Encounter for supervision of normal
pregnancy, unspecified, third trimester

Skin, Subcutaneous Tissue
L70.0 Acne vufgaria
L70.1 Acne conglobala
L70.3 Acne tropics
L70.4 Infantile acne
L70.5 Acne excoriée des jeunea filles
L70.8 Other acne
L70.9 Acne, unspecified
L73.0 Acne keloid
L57.0 Actinic kerstosis
L03.90 Cellulitis, unspecified
L03.91 Acute lymphangifis, unspecified

Vascular
R03.0

110
195.1
173.9

180.9

187.2

187.9



L03.129 Acute lymphangitis of unspecified part
of limb

L03.1 19 Cellulitis of unspecified pert of limb
L98.3 Eosinophilic ccl ulitis [Wells]
L23.9 Allergic confect dermef if is, unspecified

ceuse
(.24 9 lmtsnt confacf dermatitis unspecified

cause
(25 9 Unspecified confect dermatitis,

unspecified cause
L30.0 Nummular dermatifis
L30.2 Cutaneous sufosensitization
L30.8 Other specified dermaf it is
L30.9 Dermatitis, unspecified
L20 8 Other afopic dermatitis
L20.81 Atopic neurodermefifis
L20.82 Flexurs eczema
L20.83 Infantile (acute) (chronic) eczema
L20.84 Intrinsic (allergic) eczems
L20.89 Other atopic dermatitis
L20.9 Atopic dermatitis, unspecified
L21 .8 Other seborrheic dermatitis
L60.0 fngrowing nail
835.1 linen unguium
L44.9 Papulosqusmous disorder, unspecified
L45 Papulosqusmous disorders in diseases

classified elsewhere
L98.9 Disorder of the skin and subcutaneous

tissue, unspecified
L40.0 Psoriesis vulgaris
L40.1 Generalized pustular psoriasis
L40.2 Acrodermatitis continua
L40.3 Pustulosis palmaris et plantaris
L40.4 Outtate psorissis
L40.8 Other psoriasis
L4D.9 Psorissis, uns ecified
L71 .0 Perioral derma tie
L71.1 Rhinophyma
L71 8 Other roseces
L71 9 Rosacea, unsoecified..
L72.0 Epidermal cyst
L72.1 Trichodermal cyst
L72.2 Steetocysfoma multiplex
L72.8 Other follicular cysts of the skin and

subcutaneous tissue
L72.9 Folliculer cyst of the akin and

subcutaneous tissue, unspecified
L82.0 Inflamed seborrheic kerafosis
L82.1 Other seborrheic kerstosis
L98.491 Non-pressure chronic ulcer of skin of

other sites limited to breakdown of skin
L98.492 Non-pressure chronic ulcer of skin of

other sites with fat layer exposed
L98.493 Non-pressure chronic ulcer of skin of

other sites with necrosis of muscle
L98.494 Non-pressure chronic ulcer of skin of

other sites with necrosis of bone
L98.499 Non-pressure chronic ulcer of skin of

other sites with unspecified severity
L50.9 Urticarie unspecified

Musculoskeletal & Connective Tissue

General
Mt2 9 Arthropathy, unspecified
M60.80 Other myositis, unspecified site
M60.81 1 Other myositis, right shoulder
M60.81 2 Other myositis, left shoulder
M60.8t9 Other myositis, unspecified shoulder
M60.821 Other myositis, right upper arm
M60.822 Other myosif is, left upper arm
M60.829 Other myositis, unspecified upper arm
M80.831 Other myositis, right forearm
M60.832 Other myosif is, left forearm
M60.839 Other myositix, unspecified forearm
M60.841 Other myositis, right hand
M60.842 Other myositis, left hand
M60.849 Other myosif is, unspecified hand
M60.851 Other myositis, right thigh
M60.852 Other myosif is, left thigh

M60.85g Other myositis, unspecified thigh
M60.861 Other myositis, right lower leg
M60.862 Other myositis, left lower leg
M60.88g Other myositis, unspecified lower leg
M60.87t Other myositis, right ankle end toot
M60.872 Other myositis, left ankle and foot
M60.879 Other myosif is, unspecified ankle and

foot
M60.88 Other myositis, Other site
M80.89 Other myositis, multiple sites
M60.9 Myositis, unspecified
M7g.t Myalgia
M7~.7 Fibromyalgis
Ml 5.9 Polyosfeoarthritis, unspecified
Mt 9.90 Unspecified osteoarthritis, unspecified

site
M81 .8 Other osteoporosis without current

pathological fracture
M05.70 Rheumatoid arthritis with rheumatoid

factor of unspecified site without organ
or systems involvement

M05.71 Rheumatoid arthritis with rheumatoid
factor of shoulder without organ or
systems involvement

M05.71 1 Rheumatoid arthritis with rheumatoid
factor of right shoulder without organ or
systems involvement

M05.712 Rheumatoid arthritis with rheumatoid
factor of left shoulder without organ or
systems involvement

M05.719 Rheumatoid arthritis with rheumatoid
factor of unspecified shoulder without
organ or systems involvement

M05.721 Rheumatoid arthritis with rheumatoid
factor of right elbow without organ or
systems involvement

M05.722 Rheumatoid arthritis with rheumatoid
factor of left elbow without organ or
systems involvement

M05.729 Rheumatoid arthritis with rheumatoid
factor of unspecified elbow without
organ or systems involvement

M05.73 Rheumatoid arthritis with rheumatoid
factor of wrist without organ or systems
involvement

M05.731 Rheumatoid arthritis with rheumatoid
factor of right wrist without organ or
systems involvement

M05.732 Rheumatoid arthritis with rheumatoid
factor of left wrist without organ or
systems involvement

M05.739 Rheumatoid arthritis with rheumatoid
factor of unspecified wrist without organ
or systems involvement

M05.74 Rheumatoid arthritis with rheumatoid
factor of hand without organ or systems
involvement

M05.741 Rheumatoid arthritis with rheumatoid
factor of right hand without organ or
systems involvement

M05.742 Rheumatoid arthritis with rheumatoid
factor of left hand without organ or
systems involvement

M05.749 Rheumatoid arthritis with rheumatoid
factor of unspecified hand without
organ or systems involvement

M05.75 Rheumatoid arthritis with rheumatoid
factor of hip without organ or systems
involvement

M05.751 Rheumatoid arthritis with rheumatoid
factor of right hip without organ or
systems involvement

M05.752 Rheumatoid arthritis with rheumatoid
factor of left hip without organ or
systems involvement

M05.759 Rheumatoid arthritis with rheumatoid
factor of unspecified hip without organ
or systems involvement

M05.76 Rheumatoid arthritis with rheumatoid
factor of knee without organ or systems
involvement

M05.761 Rheumatoid arthritis with rheumatoid
fsctor of right knee without organ or
systems involvement

M05.782 Rheumatoid arthritis with rheumatoid
factor of left knee without organ or
systems involvement

M05.769 Rheumatoid arthritis with rheumatoid
factor of unspecified knee without
organ or systems involvement

M05.77 Rheumatoid arthritis with rheumatoid
factor of ankle and foot w thout organ or
systems nvolvement

M05.771 Rheumatoid arthritis with rheumatoid
factor of rght ankle and foot without
organ or systems involvement

M05.772 Rheumatoid arthritis with rheumatoid
factor of left ankle and foot without
organ or systems involvement

M05.779 Rheumatoid arthritis with rheumatoid
factor of unspecified ankle and foot
without organ or systems involvement

M05.7g Rheumatoid arthritis with rheumatoid
factor of multiple sites without organ or
systems involvement

M05.80 Other rheumatoid arthritis with
rheumatoid factor of unspecified site

M05.81 1 Other rheumatoid arthritis with
rheumatoid factor of right shoulder

M05.81 2 Other rheumatoid arthritis with
rheumatoid factor of left shoulder

M05.8t 9 Other rheumatoid arthritis with
rheumatoid factor of unspecified
shoulder

M05.82 Other rheumatoid arthritis with
rheumatoid factor of elbow

M05.821 Other rheumatoid arthritis with
rheumatoid factor of right elbow

M05.822 Other rheumatoid arthritis with
rheumatoid factor of left elbow

M05.82g Other rheumatoid arthritis with
rheumatoid factor of unspecified elbow

M05.83 Other rheumatoid arthritis with
rheumatoid factor of wrist

M05.83t Other rheumatoid arthritis with
rheumatoid factor of right wrist

M05.832 Other rheumatoid arthritis with
rheumatoid factor of left wrist

M05.839 Other rheumatoid arthritis with
rheumatoid factor of unspecified wrist

M05.84 Other rheumatoid arthritis with
rheumatoid factor of hand

M05.841 Other rheumatoid arthritis with
rheumatoid factor of right hand

M05.842 Other rheumatoid arthritis with
rheumatoid factor of left hand

M05.84g Other rheumatoid arthritis with
rheumatoid factor of unspecified hand

M05.85 Other rheumatoid arthritis with
rheumatoid factor of hip

M05.851 Other rheumatoid arthritis with
rheumatoid factor of right hip

M05.852 Other rheumatoid arthrifis with
rheumatoid factor of left hip

M05.859 Other rheumatoid arthritis with
rheumatoid factor of unspecified hip

M05.86 Other rheumatoid arthritis with
rheumatoid factor of knee

M05.861 Other rheumatoid arthritis with
rheumatoid factor of right knee

M05.862 Other rheumatoid arthritis with
rheumatoid factor of left knee

M05.869 Other rheumatoid arthritis with
rheumatoid factor of unspecified knee

M05.87 Other rheumatoid arthritis with
rheumatoid factor of ankle and foot



M05.871 Other rheumatoid arthritia with
rheumatoid factor of right ankle and
toot

M05.872 Other rheumatoid arthritia with
rheumatoid factor of leh ankle and toot

M05.87g Other rheumatoid arthritia with
rheumatoid factor of unspecified ankle
and toot

M0589 Other rheumatoid arthritia with
rheumatoid factor of multiple aites

M05.9 Rheumatoid arthritia with rheumatoid
factor, unspecified

M06.00 Rheumatoid arthritia without
rheumatoid factor, unapecitied aite

M06.Ot Rheumatoid arthritia without
rheumatoid factor, ahoulder

M06.0t 1 Rheumatoid art hritia without
rheumatoid factor, right shoulder

M06.012 Rheumatoid arthritia without
rheumatoid factor, left ahou der

M06.019 Rheumatoid arthritia without
rheumatoid factor, unapecified shoulder

M06.021 Rheumatoid arthritia without
rheumatoid factor, right elbow

M06.022 Rheumatoid arthritia without
rheumatoid factor, left elbow

M06.029 Rheumatoid arthritia without
rheumatoid factor, unapecif led elbow

M06.03 Rheumatoid arthritis without
rheumatoid factor, wrist

M06.031 Rheumatoid arthritia without
rheumatoid factor, right wriat

M06.032 Rheumatoid arthritia without
rheumatoid factor, left wriat

M06.039 Rheumatoid arthritis without
rheumatoid factor, unapecit led wriat

M06.04 Rheumatoid arthritia without
rheumatoid factor, hand

M06.041 Rheumatoid arthritia without
rheumatoid factor, right hand

M06.042 Rheumatoid arthritia without
rheumatoid factor, left hand

M06.049 Rheumatoid arthritia without
rheumatoid factor, unspecified hand

M06.05 Rheumatoid arthritia without
rheumatoid factor, hip

M06.051 Rheumatoid arthritia without
rheumatoid factor, right hip

M06.052 Rheumatoid arthritia without
rheumatoid factor, left hip

Mo6.osg Rheumatoid art hritia without
rheumatoid factor, unspecified hip

M06.06 Rheumatoid arthritis without
rheumatoid factor, knee

M06.06f Rheumatoid arthritis without
rheumatoid factor, right knee

M06.062 Rheumatoid arthritis without
rheumatoid factor, left knee

M06.069 Rheumatoid arthritia without
rheumatoid factor, unapecitied knee

M06.07 Rheumatoid arthritia without
rheumatoid factor, ankle and toot

M06.071 Rheumatoid arthritia without
rheumatoid factor, right ankle and foot

M06.072 Rheumatoid arthritia without
rheumatoid factor, left ankle and foot

M06079 Rheumatoid arthritia without
rheumatoid factor, unapecitied ankle
and toot

M06.08 Rheumatoid arthritia without
rheumatoid factor, vertebrae

Mo6.og Rheumatoid arthritia without
rheumatoid factor, multiple aitea

M06.1 Adult-onaet Still’a diaeaae
M06.2 Rheumatoid buraitia
M06.20 Rheumatoid buraitia, unspecified aite
M06.21 Rheumatoid buraitia, shoulder
Nf06.21 1 Rheumatoid buraitia, right ahoulder
M06.21 2 Rheumatoid buraitia, left shoulder

M06.21 g Rheumato d buraitia, unapecified
ahoulder

M06.22 Rheumatoid buraitia, elbow
M06.221 Rheumatoid bursitis, right elbow
M06.222 Rheumatoid bursitis, left elbow
M06.22g Rheumatoid buraitia, unspecified elbow
M06.23 Rheumatoid buraitia, what
M06.231 Rheumatoid bursitis, right wriat
M06.232 Rheumatoid buraitia, left wrist
M06.239 Rheumatoid buraitia, unapecif led what
M06.24 Rheumatoid buraitia, hand
M06.241 Rheumatoid buraitia, right hand
M06.242 Rheumatoid buraitia, left hand
M06.249 Rheumatoid buraitia, unapecified hand
M06.25 Rheumatoid buraitia, hip
M06.251 Rheumatoid bursitis, right hip
M06.252 Rheumatoid buraitia, left hip
M06.25g Rheumatoid buraitia, unspecified hip
M06.26 Rheumatoid bursitis, knee
M06.261 Rheumatoid bursitis, right knee
M06.262 Rheumatoid bursitis, left knee
M06.269 Rheumatoid bursitis, unspecified knee
M06.27 Rheumatoid bursitis, ankle and foot
M06.271 Rheumatoid bursitis, right ankle and

toot
M06.272 Rheumatoid bursitis, left ankle and toot
M06.279 Rheumatoid bursitis, unspecified ankle

and toot
M06.28 Rheumatoid bursitis, vertebrae
M06.29 Rheumatoid bursitis, multiple sites
M06.30 Rheumatoid nodule, unspecified site
M06.31 Rheumatoid nodule, shoulder
M06.31 1 Rheumatoid nodule, right shoulder
M06.312 Rheumatoid nodule, left shoulder
M06.31g Rheumatoid nodule, unspecified

ahoulder
M06.32 Rheumatoid nodule, elbow
M06.321 Rheumatoid nodule, right elbow
M06.322 Rheumatoid nodule, left elbow
M06329 Rheumatoid nodule, unspecified elbow
M06.33 Rheumatoid nodule, wrist
M06.331 Rheumatoid nodule, right wrist
M06.332 Rheumatoid nodule, left wrist
M06.339 Rheumatoid nodule, unspecified wrist
M06.34 Rheumatoid nodule, hand
M06.341 Rheumatoid nodule, right hand
M06.342 Rheumatoid nodule, left hand
M06.349 Rheumatoid nodule, unspecified hand
M06.352 Rheumatoid nodule, left hip
Mo6.35g Rheumatoid nodule, unspecified hip
M06.36 Rheumatoid nodule, knee
M06.361 Rheumatoid nodule, right knee
M06.362 Rheumatoid nodule, left knee
M06.369 Rheumatoid nodule, unspecified knee
M06.37 Rheumatoid nodule, ankle and toot
M06.37t Rheumatoid nodule, right ankle and

toot
M06.372 Rheumatoid nodule, left ankle and foot
M06.379 Rheumatoid nodule, unspecified ankle

and foot
M0638 Rheumatoid nodule, vertebrae
M06.3g Rheumatoid nodule, multiple sites
M06.80 Other specified rheumatoid arthritis,

unspecified site
M06.81 Other specified rheumatoid arthritia,

shoulder
M06.81 1 Other specified rheumatoid arthritis,

right shoulder
M06.81 2 Other specified rheumatoid arthritis, left

shoulder
M06.81 g Other specified rheumatoid arthritis,

unspecified shoulder
M06.82 Other specified rheumatoid arthritis,

elbow
M06.821 Other specified rheumatoid arthritis,

right elbow
M06.822 Other specified rheumatoid arthritis, left

elbow
M06.829 Other specified rheumatoid arthritis,

unspecified elbow

M06.83 Other specified rheumatoid arthr tis,
wrist

M06.83t Other specified rheumatoid arthritis,
right wrist

M06.832 Other specified rheumatoid arthritis, left
wrist

M06.839 Other specified rheumatoid arthritis,
unspecified wrist

M06.84 Other specified rheumatoid arthritis,
hand

M06.841 Other specified rheumatoid arthritis,
right hand

M06.842 Other specified rheumatoid arthritia, left
hand

M06.849 Other specified rheumatoid arthritis,
unspecified hand

M06.85 Other specified rheumatoid arthritis, hip
M06.851 Other specified rheumatoid arthritis,

right hip
M06.852 Other specified rheumatoid arthritis, left

hip
M06.859 Other specified rheumatoid arthritis,

unspecified hip
M06.86 Other specified rheumatoid arthritis,

knee
M06.861 Other specified rheumatoid arthritis,

right knee
M06.862 Other specified rheumatoid arthritis, left

knee
M06.86g Other specified rheumatoid arthritis,

unspecified knee
M06.87 Other specified rheumatoid arthritis,

ankle and toot
M06.87t Other specified rheumatoid arthritis,

right ankle and toot
M06.872 Other specified rheumatoid arthritis,

left ankle and toot
M06.879 Other specified rheumatoid arthritis,

unspecified ankle and foot
M06.88 Other specified rheumatoid arthritis,
M06.89 Other specified rheumatoid arthritis,

multiple sites
M06.g Rheumatoid arthr tie, unapecified
M65.g Synovitis and tenosynovitis,

unspecified

Lower Extremity
M79.601 Pain in nght arm
M79.602 Pain in left arm
M7g.6o3 Pain in arm, unspecified
M79.604 Pain in right leg
M79 605 Pain in feft leg
M79 606 Pain in leg unspecified
M79 60g Pain in unspecified timb
M79 621 Pain in right upper arm
M79 622 Pain in left upper arm
M79 629 Pain in unspecified upper arm
M79 631 Pain in eght forearm
M79 632 Pain is left torearm
M7g 639 Pain in unspecified forearm
M79 641 Pain in sght hand
M79 642 P in in left hand
M79 643 P in in unspecified hand
M79 644 Pain in right finger(s)
M79.645 Pain in left tinger(s
M79 646 Pain in unspecified (a)
M79.651 Pain in sght thigh
M79.652 Pain in left thigh
M79 659 Pain in unspecified thigh
M79 661 Pwn is eght lower leg
M79 662 Pain in left lower leg
M79.669 Pain in unspecified lower leg
M79.671 Pain in right foot
M79 672 Pain in left toot
M79.673 Pain in unspecified foot
M79 674 Pain is right toe(s)
M79675 P nml fttoe(s)
M79.676 Pain in unspecified toe(s)



Spine/Torso
M54.14 Radiculopathy, thoracic region
M54.15 Radiculopathy, thorecolumbar region
M54.16 Radiculopathy, lumbar region
M54.17 Red culopethy, lumbosecrel region
M51 .14 Intervertebral disc disorders with

rediculopethy, thorecic region
M51 .15 tntervertebrsl disc disorders with

radiculopethy, thoracolumbar region
M51 .16 Intervertebral disc disorders with

redicutopethy, lumber region
M51 .17 Intervertebral disc disorders with

red culopethy, lumbosacrel region
M53.9 Dorsopethy, unspecitied

Upper Extremity
M75.10 Rotator cuff syndrome, unspecified

shoulder
M75.1 1 Rotator cuff syndrome, right shoulder
M75.12 Rotator cuff syndrome, left shoulder

Pertnatal (Infant)
P92.0 Vomiting of newborn
P92.1 Regurgitation and rumination

newborn
P92 2 Slow teeding ot newborn
P92 3 Underfeeding ot newborn
Pg2.4 Overt edin ot n born
P92.5 Neonatal difficulty in teeding at breast
P92.8 Other feeding problems ot newborn
P92 9 Feeding problem ot newborn

unspecitied

SIgns & Symptoms
Ri0.0 Acute abdomen
Ri0.83 Colic
R10.9 Unspecitied abdominal pain
R87.619 Unspecified abnormal cytologice

findings in specimens from cervi
uteri

M25.50 Pain in unspecified joint
K62.5 Hemorrhage of anus end rectum
R07.81 Pleurodynis
R07.82 Intercostal pain
R07.89 Other chest pain
R07.9 Chest pain, unspecified
R05 Cough
Ri 9.7 Diarrhea, unspecitied
R42 Dizziness end giddiness
R13.10 Dysphegie, unspecitied
R13.1 1 Dysphegis, oral phase
R13.12 Dysphagia, oropharyngeal phase
Rt3.13 Dysphagis, pheryngeel phase
Ri 3.14 Dysphegis, phsryngoesophsges

phase
R13.19 Other dysphegis
R30.0 Dysuris
R30.9 Painful micturition, unspecified
R60.0 Localized edema
R60.1 Generelized edema
R60.9 Edema, unspecified
R63.3 Feeding difficulties
R50.2 Drug induced fever
R50.8 Other specified fever
R50 9 Fever, unspecified
E74.9 Disorder of carbohydrate metabolism,

unspecified
G44.tO Vascular headache, not elsewhere

classified, not intractable
G44.i 1 Vascular headache, not elsewhere

classified, intractable
G44.30i Post-traumatic headache,

unspecified, intractable
G44.309 Post-traumatic headache,

unspecified, not intractable
G44.3i 1 Acute post-traumatic headache,

intractable
G44.3i 9 Acute post-traumatic headache,

Intractable

G44.32i Chronic post-traumatic hesdeche,
intractable

G44.329 Chronic post-traumatic headache, not
intrecteble

G44.40 Drug-induced headache, not
elsewhere clessified, not intractable

G44.4i Drug-induced headache, not
elsewhere classified, intractable

G44.51 Hemicrenis continue
G44.52 New daily persistent headache

(NDPH)
G44.53 Primary thunderclap headache
G44.59 Other complicated headache

syndrome
G44.8t Hypnic headache
G44.82 Headache associated with sesuel

activity
G44.83 Primary cough heedeche
G44.84 Primary exertional headache
G44.85 Primary stabbing headache
G44.89 Other headache syndrome
R32 Unspecified urinary incontinence
R22.0 Localized swelling, mass and lump,

head
R22.i Localized swelling, mess end lump,

neck
R22.2 Localized swelling, mess and lump,

trunk
R22.30 Localized swelling, mess and lump,

upper limb, unspecified side
R22.3i Localized swelling, mess end lump,

ght upper limb
R22.32 Localized swelling, mess end lump,

leftupperlimb
R22.33 Localized swelling, mass end lump,

upper limb, b lateral
R22.40 Localized swelling, mess and lump,

lower I mb, unspecified side
R22.4i Localized swelling, mess end lump,

right lower limb
R22.42 Localized swelling, mess end lump,

left lower limb
R22.43 Localized swelling, mass end lump,

lower limb, bilateral
R22.9 Localized swelling, mess end lump,

unspecified
R59 0 Localized enlarged lymph nodes
R59.i Generalized enlarged lymph nodes
R59.9 Enlarged lymph nodes, unspecified
R53.0 Neoplestic (malignant) releted fatigue
R53.1 Weakness
R53.2 Functionel qusdriplegis
R53.8i Other malaise
R53.83 Other fatigue
G93.3 Postvirel fatigue syndrome
RH.1 Neuseeslone
Ri 1.0 Nausea with vomiting
M25 561 Pain in right knee
M25 562 Pain in left knee
M25.569 Pain in unspec tied knee
M54.5 Low beck pain
R00.2 Pslpitetions
R35.8 Other polyuris
R21 Rash end other nonspecific skn

erupton
R20.i Hypoesthesie ot skin
R20.2 Peresthesia of skin
R20.3 Hyperesthesie
R20.8 Other disturbances of skin sensation
R20.9 Unspecified disturbences of skin

sensation
R06 02 Shortness of breath
R55 Syncope and collapse
R35.0 Frequency of micturition
Ri 1 2 Protectile vomiting
Ri 1 3 Other vomiting without nausea
R63 4 Abnormal weight loss

InjurIes & Adverse Effects
Dislocations, Sprains & Strains

S93 409A Sprain of unspecified ligament of
unspecified ankle; initial encounter

S93 409D Sprain of unspecified ligament of
unspecified ankle, subsequent
encounte

596.9i9A Strain of unspecified muscle end
tendon at ankle end foot level,
unspecified side initial encounter

S96 919D Stre n of unspecified muscle and
endon at ankle end foot level
unspecified side subseq en
encounter

S93 609A Unep sprain of unspecified foot
n he enc n

593.609D Unepec tied sprain of unspecified foot
subsequent encounter

S63 90A tnitiel encounter Sprain of
unepectied pert of unspecified wrist
end hend

S63 90D Subsequent e counter, Sprain of
unspeciti d part of unspecified wrist
end hand

S63 509A Initial encounter Unspecified sprein
of unspecified wrist

S63 509D Subsequent encounter, nspecified
sprain of unspecitied wrist

S66 9i9A Strain of unspecified muscle, fescis
end tendon at wrist end hand level of
unspecified side Initiel encounter

S66 91 9D Strain of unspecified muscle, feeds
end tendon at west end hand level of
unspecit ed side Subsequent
encounter

S83 90A Initial encounter Sprsi of
unspecified site of knee unspecified
side

583.90D Subsequent encounter, Sprain of
unspecified site of knee unspecified

586.9i9A Initi I encounter Strain of
unspec fed muscle(s) end ten (s)

leg level unspecified leg
86 9i9D Subsequent encounter Strain of

unspec fed muscle(s) end tendon(s)
at lower leg e unspecified leg

516 iA nitie e ounter Strain of musde
fescis end tendon at neck level

5t6 iD Subsequent encoun ,Strain of
muscle fescis end tendon at neck
level

5i3.4A mit el encounter Sprain of ligaments
of cervice spine

513 4D Subsequent encounter S r in ot
I 9 ente of cervical spine

513 8A Init el encounter Sprain of monte end
I ga ents of other parts of neck

5t3 8D S bsequent encounter; Sprein of
jonts end ligaments of other psrts 0
neck

543.409A Initial encounter, Unspecified sprain
of unspecified ehoulde mont

543.409D Subsequent encounter; Unspecified
sprain of unspecified shou der joel

S43 90A Initial encounter; Sprain of
unspecified parts of shoulder grdle,
unspecified side

S43 90D Subsequent encounter Sprain of
unspecified perts of shoulde gi
unspecified side

S46 9t9A Strain u cit ied muscle, fescie
end tendon at shou der end upper
arm level, unspeciti arm, Initial
encounter

546.919D Strain of unspecified muscle fascie
and tendon at shoulder and upper
arm level, unspecified rm
Subsequent encounter

Other Trauma, Adverse Effects
S00 OiA Abrasion of scalp; Initial encounter



SOO.O1 D Abrasion of scalp; Subsequent
encounter

SOO.21 9A Abrasion of unspecified eyelid and
penocular area; Initial encounter

SOO.21 9D Abrasion of unspecified eyelid and
periocular area; Subsequent
encounter

SOO.31A Abrasion of nose; Initial encounter
SOO.31D Abrasion of nose; Subsequent

encounter
SO0.41 9A Abrasion of unspecified ear; Initial

encounter
SOO.41 9D Abrasion of unspecified ear;

Subsequent encounter
SOO.51 1A Abrasion of lip Initial encounter
SOO.511 D Abrasion of lip Subsequent

encounter
SOO.51 2A Abrasion of or I cavity; Initial

encounter
SOO.512D Abrasion of or I cavity; Subsequent

encounter
S1O.1 1A Abrasion of th oat; Initial encounter
S1O.11D Abrasion oft oat; Subsequent

encounter
S1O.81A Abrasion of o her part of neck; Initial

encounter
S1O.81S Abrasion of other part of necks

subsequent encounter
S1O.91A Abrasion of unspecified part of neck;

Initial encounter
S10.91 D Abrasion of unspecified part of neck;

Subsequent encounter
S20.11 9A Abrasion of breast, unspecified

breast; Initial encounter
S20.1 19D Abrasion of breast, unspecified

breast; Subsequent encounter
S20.319A Abrasion of unspecified front wall of

thorax; Initial encounter
S20.319D Abrasion of unspecified front wall of

thorax; Subsequent encounter
S20.41 9A Abrasion of unspecified back wall of

thorax; Initia encounter
S20.41 9D Abrasion of unspecified back wall of

thorax; Subsequent encounter
S20.91 A Abrasion of unspecified parts of

thorax; Initial encounter
S20.91 D Abrasion of unspecified parts of

thorax; Subsequent encounter
S30.81 OA Abrasion of lower back arid pelvis;

Initial encounter
S30.81 OD Abrasion of lower back and pelvis;

Subsequent encounter
S30.81 1A Abrasion of abdominal wall; Initial

encounter
S30.81 1 D Abrasion of abdominal wall;

Subsequent encounter
S30.81 2A Abrasion of penis; Initial encounter
530.812D Abrasion of penis; Subsequent

encounter
530.813A Abrasion of scrotum and testes; Initial

encounter
S30.813D Abrasion of scrotum and testes;

Subsequent encounter
S30.814A Abrasion of vagina and vu va; Initial

encounter
S30.81 4D Abrasion of vagina and vu va;

Subsequent encounter
S30.815A Abrasion of unspecified external

genital organs, male; Initial encounter
S30.815D Abrasion of unspecified external

genital organs, male; Subsequent
encounter

S30.81 6A Abrasion of unspecified external
genital organs, t male; Initial
encounter

S30.816D Abrasion of unsp cit ied external
genital organs, te ale; Subsequent
encounter

S30.81 7A Abrasion of anus, nitial encounter

S30.817D Abrasion of anus; Subsequent
encounter

S40.219A Abrasion of unspecified shoulde
Initial encounter

S40.219D Abrasion of unspecified shoulde
Subsequent encounter

S40.81 9A Abrasion of unspecified upper ar
Initial encounter

S40.819D Abrasion of unspecified upper ar
Subsequent encounter

S50.31 9A Abrasion of unspecified elbow; I
encounter

S50.31 9D Abrasion of unspecified elbow;
Subsequent encounter

S50.819A Abrasion of unspecified forearm;
Initial encounter

550.819D Abrasion of unspecified forearm;
Subsequent encounter

S60.319A Abrasion of unspecified thumb; I
encounter

S60.319D Abrasion of unspecified thumb;
Subsequent encounter

560.419A Abrasion of unspecified finger; In
encounter

560.419D Abrasion of unspecified finger;
Subsequent encounter

S60.519A Abrasion of unspecified hand; In
encounter

S60.519D Abrasion of unspecified hand;
Subsequent encounter

S60.819A Abrasion of unspecified wrist; mi
encounter

560.819D Abrasion of unspecified wrist;
Subsequent encounter

S70.2lgA Abrasion, unspecified hip; Initial
encounter

S70.219D Abrasion, unspecified hip;
Subsequent encoun er

S70.319A Abrasion, unspecified thigh; Initi
encounter

570.319D Abrasion, unspecified thigh;
Subsequent encounter

S80.219A Abrasion, unspecified knee; Initi
encounter

S80.219D Abrasion, unspecified knee;
Subsequent encounter

S90.413A Abrasion, unspecif ed great toe;
encounter

S90.413D Abrasion, unspeci ied great toe;
Subsequent encounter

S90.416A Abrasion, unspec tied lesser toe(
Initial encounter

S90.41 6D Abrasion, unspec tied lesser toe(
Subsequent encounter

S90.519A Abrasion, unspecified ankle; Initi
encounter

S90.519D Abrasion, unspecified ankle;
Subsequent encounter

S90.819A Abrasion, unspecified foot; Init al
encounter

S90.81 9D Abrasion, unspecified foot;
bse uen

SOO.03A Contusion of scalp; Initial encounter
SOO.03D Contusion of scalp; Subsequent

encounter
SOO.19A Contusion of unspecified eyelid and

periocular area; Initial encounter
SOO.19D Contusion of unspecified eyelid and

periocular area; Subsequent
encounter

SOO.33A Contusion of nose; Initial encounter
SOO.33D Contusion of nose; Subsequent

encounter
Soo.43gA Contusion of unspec tied ear; In tial

encounter
SOO.439D Contusion of unspeci ied ear;

Subsequent encount
SOO.531A Contusion of lip; Initia encounter

SOO.531 D Contusion of p; Subsequent
encounter

SOO.532A Contusion of oral cavity; Initial
encounter

SOO.532D Contusion of oral cavity; Subsequen
encounter

Si O.OA Contusion of throat; In t al encounte
SiO.OD Contusion of throat; Subsequent

encounter
S1O.83A Contusion of other part of neck; Init

encounter
S1O.83D Contusion of other part of necks;

Subsequent encounter
S1O.93A Contusion of unspecified part of nec

Initial encounter
S1O.93D Contusion of unspecified part of nec

Subsequent encounter
S20.OOA Contusion of breast, unspecified

breast; Initial encounter
S20.OOD Contusion of breast, unspecified

breast; Subsequent encounter
820.21 9A Contusion of unspecified front waIl o

thorax; Initial encounter
S20.21 9D Contusion of unspecified front wall o

thorax; Subsequent encounter
S20.229A Contusion of unspecified back wall

thorax; Initial encounter
S20.229D Contusion of unspecified back wall

thorax; Subsequent encounter
530.OOA Contusion of lower back and pelvis;

Initial encounter
S30.000 Contusion of lower back and pelvis;

Subsequent encounter
S30.1A Contusion of abdominal wall; Initial

encounter
S30.1D Contusion of abdominal wall;

Subsequent encounter
S30.21A Contusion of penis; Initial encounter
S30.21D Contusion of penis; Subsequent

encounter
S30.22A Contusion of scrotum and testes;

Initial encounter
530.22D Contusion of scrotum and testes;

Subsequent encounter
S30.23A Contusion of vagina and vulva; tni

encounter
S30.23D Contusion o vagina and vulva;

Subsequent ncounter
S30.201A Contusion of unspecified external

genital organ , male; Initial encou
S30.201 D Contusion of nspecified external

genital organ , male; Subsequent
encounter

S30.202A Contusion of unspecified external
genital organs, female; Initial
encounter

S30.2020 Contusion of unspecified externa
genital organs, female; Subseque
encounter

S30.3A Contusion of anus; Initial encount
S30.3D Contusion of anus; Subsequent

encounter
540.019A Contusion of unspecified shoulde

Initial encounter
S40.019D Contusion of unspecified shoulde

Subsequent encounter
S40.029A Contusion of unspecified upper ar

Initial encounter
S40.029D Contusion of unspecified upper ar

Subsequent encounter
S50.OOA Contusion of unspecified elbow; I

encounter
550.OOD Contusion of unspecified elbow;

Subsequent enco nter
S50.1OA Contusion of unspecified forearm;

Initial encounter
S50.1OD Contusion of unsp cit ied forearm;

Subsequent enco nter
S60.019 Contusion of unsp citied thumb; I

encounter



S60.019 Contusion of unspecified thumb;
Subsequent encounter

S60OOA Contusion of unspecified finger
without dsmsge to nail; Initial
encounter

S60.OOD Contusion of unspecified finger
without damage to nail; Subsequent
encounter

S60.229A Contusion of unspecified hand; Initial
encounter

S60.229D Contusion of unspecified hand;
Subuequent encounter

S6O.2t tA Contusion of right wrist; Initial
encounter

S60.211 D Contusion of right wrist; Subsequent
encounter

S60.212A Contusion of left wrist; Initial
encounter

S60.212D Contusion of left wrist; Subsequent
encounter

S60.219A Contusion of unspecified wrist; Initial
encounter

S60.219D Contusion of unspecified wrist;
Subsequent encounter

S70.OOA Contusion, unspecified hip; Initial
encounter

S70.OOD Contusion, unspecified hip;
Subsequent encounter

S70.1OA Contusion, unspecified thigh; Initial
encounter

570.1OD Contusion, unspecified thigh;
Subsequent encounter

S80.OOA Contusion, unspecified knee; Initial
encounter

S8O.OOD Contusion, unspecified knee;
Subsequent encounter

SgO.1 IA Contusion, unspecified grest toe;
Initial encounter

SgO.1 ID Contusion, unspecified great toe;
Subsequent encounter

Sgo.l2gA Contusion, unspecified lesser toe(s);
Initial encounter

Sgo.l2gD Contusion, unspecified lesser toe(s);
Subsequent encounter

Sgo.00A Contusion, unspecified enk e; Initial
encounter

S90.OOD Contusion, unspecified enk e;
e

SOO.06A Insect bite of scalp; Initial encounter
SOO.06D Insect bite of scalp; Subsequent

encounter
Soo.26gA Insect bite of unspecified eyelid snd

periocular sree; Initial encounter
Soo.26gD Insect bite of unspecified eyelid snd

periocular ares; Subsequent
encounter

SOO.36A Insect bite of nose; Initial encounter
SOO.3SD Insect bite of nose; Subsequent

encounter
Soo.46gA Insect bite of unspecified ear; Initial

encounter
Soo.46gD Insect bite of unspecified ear;

Subsequent encounter
SOO.561A Insect bite of lip; Initial encounter
SOO.5S1D Insect bite of lip; Subsequent

encounter
SOO.562A Insect bite of oral csvity; Initial

encounter
SOO.562D Insect bite of oral cavity; Subsequent

encounter
510.16A Insect bite of throat; Initial encounter
SlO.t6D Insect bite of throat; Subsequent

encounter
SlO.86A Insect bite of other psrt of neck; Initial

encounter
SlO.86S Insect bite of other part of necks;

subsequent encounter
Slo.g6A Insect bite of unspecified part of neck;

Initial encounter

S1o.g6D Insect bite of unspecified psrt of n
Subsequent encounter

S20.161A Insect bite of breast, right breast;
Initial encounter

S20.161D Insect bite of breast, right breast;
Subsequent encounter

S20.162A Insect bite of breast, left breast; In
encounter

S20.162D Insect bite of bress,left breast;
Subsequent encou ter

S20.l6gA Insect bite of brees unspecified
breast; Initial enco er

S2o.l6gD Insect bite of breast unspecified
bresst; Subsequent encounter

S20.361A Insect bite of right front well of thores;
Initial encounter

S20.361 D Insect bite of right front well of thorax;
Subsequent encounter

S20.361S Insect bite of right front well of thores;
Subsequent encounter

S20.362A Insect bite of left front well of thorax;
Initial encounter

S20.362D Insect bite of left front well of thorax;
Subsequent encounter

S20369A Insect bite of unspec lied front well of
thorax; Initiel encounter

S20.36gD Insect bite of unepec tied front well of
thorax; Subsequent encounter

S20.4S1A Insect bite of right beck well of thorax;
Initial encounter

S20.461 D Insect bite of right beck well of thorax;
Subxequent encounter

S20.462A Insect bite of left beck well of thorax;
Initiel encounter

S20.462D Insect bite of left beck well of thorex;
Subxequent encounter

S2o.46gA Insect bite of unspecified beck well of
thorax; Initial encounter

S2o.46gD Insect bite of unspecified beck well of
thorax; Subsequent encounter

520.g6A Insect bite of unspecified parts of
thorax; Initial encounter

s20.g6D Insect bite of unspecified perle of
thorax; Subsequent encounter

S30.860A Insect bite of lower beck end pelvi
Initial encounter

S30.860D Insect bite of lower beck end pelvi
Subsequent encounter

S30.861A Insect bite of abdominal well; Initi
encounter

S30.861D Insect bite of abdominal well;
Subsequent encounter

S30.882A Insect bite of penis; Initial encount
S3O.862D Insect bite of penis; Subsequent

encounter
S30.863A Insect bite of scrotum end testes;

Initial encounter
S30.863D Insect bile of scrotum end testes;

Subsequent encounter
S30.864A Insect bite of vegine end vulva; mi

encounter
S30.864D Insect bite of vagina and vulva;

Subsequent encounter
S30.865A Insect bite of unspecified external

genital organs male; Initial encou
S30.865D Insect bite of unspecified external

genital orgens male; Subsequent
encounter

S30.866A Insect bite of unspecified external
genitel organs female; Initial
encounter

S30.866D Insect bite of unspecified external
genitel organs lemele; Subsequent
encounter

S30.867A Insect bite of anus; Initial encounter
S30.867D Insect bile of enus; Subsequent

encounter
S40.26gA Insect bite of unspecified shoulder;

Initial encounter

S40.26gD Insect bite of unspecified shoulder;
Subsequent encounter

S4o.86gA Insect bite of unspecified upper erm;
Initial encounter

S40.86gD Insect bite of unspecified upper arm;
Subsequent encounter

Sso.36gA Insect bite of unspecified elbow; Initial
encounter

S50.36gD Insect bite of unspecified elbow;
Subsequent encounter

S5o.86gA Insect bite of unspecified forearm;
Initiel encounter

S50.86gD Insect bite of unspecified loreerw;
Subsequent encounter

S6o.s6gA Insect bite of unspecified thumb;
Initial encounter

S60.36gD Insect bite of unspecified thumb;
Subsequent encounter

S6O.468A Insect bite of other linger; Initial
encounter

S60.468D Insect bite of other finger; Subsequent
encounter

S6o.46gA Insect bite of unspecified finger; Initiel
encounter

Sgo46gD Insect bite of unspecified finger;
Subsequent encounter

S60.56gA Insect bite of unepecifed hand; Initiel
encounter

S6o56gD Insect bite of unspecif ed hend;
Subsequent encounter

S6086gA Insect bile of unspecified wrist; Initial
encounter

Sso.s6gD Insect bite of unspecified wrist;
Subsequent encounter

S70.26gA Insect bile, unspecified hip; Iniliel
encounter

S7o26gD Insect bite, unspecified hip;
Subsequent encounter

S7oa6gA Insect bite, unspecified thigh; Initial
encounter

S7o.a6gD Insect bite, unspecified thigh;
Subsequent encounter

S8026gA Insect bite, unspecified knee; Initial
encounter

S8o26gD Insect bite, unspecified knee;
Subsequent encounter

Sgo.463A Insect bite, unspecified greet toe;
Initial encounter

Sgo.463D Insect bite, unspecified greet toe;
Subsequent encounter

Sgo466A Insect bite, unspecified lesser foe(s);
Initial encounter

Sgo.4S6D Insect bite, unspecified lesser toe(s);
Subsequent encounter

SgO.S6gA Insect bile, unspecified ankle; Initial
encounter

Sgo.56gD Insect bite, unspec tied ankle;
Subsequent encounter

Sgo86gA Insect bite, unspecified foot; Initial
encounter

Sgo.86gD Insect bite, unspecified loot;
ubse uent en ounler

S7t 009A Unspecified open wound, unspecified
hip; Initial encounter

S71 OOgD Unspecified open wound, unspecified
hip; Subsequent encounter

571lQgA Unspecified open wound, unspecified
thigh; Initial encounter

S71 .109D Unspecified open wound, unspecified
thigh; Subsequent encounter

S41 .009A Unspecified open wound of
unspecified shoulder; Initial encounter

S4t .009D Unspecified open wound of
unspecified shoulder; Subsequent
encounter

S4t 1 09A Unspecified open wound of
unspecified upper erm; Initial
encounter





S41.109D Unspecified open wound of
unspecified upper arm; Subsequent
nncounfer

551 .009A Unspecified open wound of
unspecified elbow; Inifisl encounter

S51 .009D Unspecified open wound of
unspecified elbow; Subsequent
encounter

S51 .809A Unspecified open wound of
unspecified forearm; Initial encounter

S51 .809D Unspecified open wound of
unspecified foresrm; Subsequent
encounter

Supplemental Classification
Z30.01 1 Encounter for initial prescription of

contreceptive pills
Z30 013 Encounter for initisi prescription of

nlectsble contrsceptive
Z30.01 8 Encounter for initial prescription of

other contraceptives
Z30.019 Encounter for initial prescription of

contraceptives, unspecified
Z48.01 Encounter for change or removal of

surgical wound dressing
Z20 g Contact with and esposure to

unspecified communicable disease
ZOl 411 Encounter for gynecological

examination (general) (routine) with
abnormal findings

ZOl 41 g Encounter for gynecological
examination (general) (routine)
without abnormal findings

ZOl .42 Encounter for cervical smear to
confirm findings of recent normal
smear following initial abnormal
smear

Z23 Encounter for immunization
Z30.2 Encounter for sterilization
Z00.00 Encounter for general adult medical

examination without abnormal
findings

Z00.01 Encounter for general adult medical
examination with abnormal findings

ZOO. 10 Encounter for routine child health
examination without abnormal
findings

Z00.1 1 Encounter for routine child health
examination with abnormal findings


